
VILLA LA PERGOLA
CASUAL ELEGANCE IN LUCCA   HILLS 

Lucca area -Marlia

Sleeps: 10
Line: Deluxe
Arrival From: 15:00 - To: 19:00
Departure by: 10.00
Rental Dates From: Saturday - To Saturday
Final Cleaning Charge: included
Security Deposit: 1000 euro

Description
This beautiful villa dates back to the 17th Century and has been recently restored by the owners who caefully paid a lot of
attention in keeping with the original structure. The house has original wooden beams, cotto tiles and is furnished with
antiques.  Everything contributes to a nice, cosy atmosphere.
 Located on  top of the COLLINE LUCCHESI, overlooking the beautiful and elegant area of the Royal Villa of  Marlia.

Accomodation details: 5 bedrooms /4 baths
Ground Floor:
Living room with fireplace opening onto the loggia for dining ?al fresco?
Kitchen with all necessary appliances with French doors onto the garden where there is a big dining table with chairs and little
table (lighted at night).Guest bathroom .Iron and board
First floor:
Living room with fireplace. Corridor .
One  twin bedroom (or queen ) with en suite bathroom with shower 
One Queen canopy bedroom with en suite bathroom with tub
One twin bedroom  (or queen ) with en suite bathroom with tub 
One  twin bedroom and one Queen bedroom  share the bathroom.
All bedrooms have handmade wordrops for guests cloths.
Second floor :
Studio  with Computer with fast  internet access ,Printing machine ,fax ,copy machine .
Spa Room  provided with an apposite bed for massage , when requested at home and a confortable small beauty sofa .
Bathroom with Jacuzzi tub with eesential oil and large shower 
Outside areas: 
Gazebo with table and chairs for dining ?al fresco?
Swimming pool (5 x 12 metres)
Changing room with refrigerator . Bathroom and separate shower 
 8 Sun beds and  tables 



Special Features:
Air conditioning throughout
Countryside view  
Suitable for children  

Outdoor Features:
Outdoor dining area  
Swimming pool
Outdoor Wood burning oven.  

Facilities:
Cable satellite television  
DVD
Cribs or infant beds
Fireplace
Micro wave oven
Dishwasher



Washing machine
Wireless internet

Included:
Electicity  
Daily maid service
Extra linens
Gas 
Water
Final cleaning
On -demand chef
Weekly linen service 
Wireless internet
Air conditioning

Not included:
Heating 

Off Property Activities:
Spa   :
Bagni di Pisa -30 Km
Beaches  :
Versilia coast -40 Kms
Golf course:
Versilia Golf Club -30 Km

Distances:

Notes
The rental price includes  garden and pool maintenance  welcome dinner , welbcome food basket and  3 hours daily cleaning
of the house-from Monday to Saturday.
Change of linens and towels is twice a week -Tuesday and Satuday
Extra maid service is 10 euro per hour to be paid on the spot.
The security deposit , against damages, must be paid in cash upon arrival.
Electricity is included up to 330 KW per week. Extra consumption is charged 0.60 euro
Pre-stocked food service at guests' arrival is free of charge .
One infant bed and one high chair are available and free of charge.
Pets are not allowed.


